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Magee, B.A., Uxbridge ; " Thc Use of History," by Mr. C. S. Pedley, B.A.,
Port Perry; ' Elemnentary Arithmetic," by Mr. A. G. Henderson,
Ashburn, and "English Literature," by Mr. G. H. Robinson, M.A.,
Whitby. On Friday evening, Dr. MeLollan delivered a lecture on This
Canada of Oura," to a largo and interested audience. The following
officers were .jected for the ensung year: James McBrien, P. S.., Pres.
ident; G. E.. Robinson, M. A., Whitby I. School, Vice.President; James
bwiwn, Whiitby Mod. Sebool, Sec..Treas.; sud Messrs. McBride, Tam-
blyn. tenderson, and Langdon, sud Miss Hickie, Managmg Committee.
The next meeting is to lie held at Oshawa. JAs. BaowN, Sec.-Treas.

GRENvILLE CoUNTY AssociATioN.-A meeting of this association
was held at Kemptville High School on Thursday and Friday,
October 30th and 31st. Tho President, Rev. George Blair, M. A.,
gave the openiug address. Mr. W. H. Charlton introduced the
subject of "Elementary Arithmetic." Mfr. R. W. Hicks gave a prao-
tical illustration of a* method of teaching notation, numeration, the
simple rules, and tables by menians of the bead.frame. J. A. Carmall,
M.A., read au essay on " High School Entrance Examinations," in which
he claimed for thom the merit of having caused a great improvement in
the method of teacbing in the Public Schools, and advised the teachers
to give special attention to mental arithmetic. In the discussion on
" The Qualification of Second Class Teachers," Mr. Blair recommended
that the study of the group * Natural Philosophy, Chiemistry and Book-
keeping," be made compulsory, because it is of more use than Latin in
the active work of teaching. The discussion of the next subject, " Model
Schools," was introduced by Mr. R. W. Hicks. who gave some accouit of
their introduction and organization. Mr. D. Halfpenny, formnerly a stu-
dent at the Normal School, who bas since lad soine experience in teach-
ing, said tiat ho found it impossible to carry on in a rural school the
methods in use at the Model School, because the Model School was grad-
cd and the rural schools were not. Other inembers drew attention to
the same fact. On Tncsday evening a very interesting lecture was d.
livered in the Town Hall to the teachers, and public generally, by Mr.
Francis Joues. Tho subject was " A Refutation of the Newtonian Sys-
tem," and it was very ably treated by the lecturer, who had evidently
given it careful study. The sum of $75 was appropnated to the purchase
of a professional library, and a coumitteue vs appoited to select the
books and preparo a plan for their care and distribution. It was arranged
that the lady teachers should take the lead in the discussions on
Grammar and Geography at the next meeting, whidh will be held in
May, 1880.

NoRTE EssEi TEAcnEs' ASsocIAToN.-A convention of the teachers of
North Essex was held at Sandwich on Thursday and Friday, the 13th
and 14th ult. Mr. Girardot, the Inspector of the North Riding and
President of the Association, called the Convention ta order. The fore.
noon of the first day was devoted ta the French exercises. Aller a few
general remarks by the President, the roll was called. Mr. Bourret
spoke on the " Introduction of Grammar to the Third Class." After
five minutes' recess, Ireuce Girard took up "Parsing and Analysis "
The President complimented Mr. Girard on his system. He insisted on
teachers compelling their pupils to learn to forn sentences. He also
desired to have more attention given to spellog. Reading was improv-
ing rapidly, mental arithmetto liad also been introduced all over with
success. Practical arithmetic was not sufiiciently explained. therefore
many pupils are beiind in that brauch. He advised all who held 3rd
class certificates to work for a higher grade. The afternoon session com-
menced with the address of the President. Ho complimeuted the
teachis on their prompt and rcaay attendance. The class book and
monthly reports be said more essential, and should be wll )kept and
always ready te be exhibited. The teachera' library was now ready, and
he hoped it would lie well patronized. He mutended noxt year, begin-
nîug with January, 1880, te require his teachers ta seud him copies of
th questions set for monthly examinations by each teacher, with the
resait of each monthly examination. The competitive examinations
will be continued in June next; also ho should expect teachers ta teach
calisthenics, and at his spring visits he wouid requiro it. . Professor J.F.
Nichols, Principal of the Cass Union School, of Detroit, was then in-
troduced and lectured on the subject,",.A Teacher's Qualifications." The
professor is a pleasant and fluent speaker. His address was listened ta
with the greatest attention, and at its close was loudly applauded. Ai
bert Bondy addressed the convention on "The faults of teaching part
No. 1" 11. Thomas dealt with "Literaturo for second class examina-
tions." At the ovening session, Professor Meeker was iutroduced, and
gave a verv interestifg lecture on the "Advantages of Elocution." He
also gave several very excellent recitations. At the conclusion of Prof.
Meeker's eutertainmont the toachers took part in an excellent festival.

REVIEWS.

AN LNTRoDucTzon To TE SToUn or HEr"r. By J. Bamblin Smith.
Rivingtons. This little work treats of the elementary principles of

heat, and contains ail that is required for the ordinaiy B.A. degree in
the University of Cambridge, with an appendix containing some addi-
tional mattor. It contains many solutions and exercises in illustration of
the principles of what it treats. It contains ail that is necessary for our
tuachers' examinations (First Class C), and is in ail respects au admir-
able elementary to..bùok.

Krso LEu, JULIUs CAsAR, MEBOHANT oF VENIcE. Edited by J. M.
D. Metklejoln, .MI.A. IV. & R. Chambers. These aro capital school
editions by one vho ie s a distinguisBed English scholar, and one of the
foremost edacators of the day. They contain notes, examination
papers, and plan of preparation. The notes are, in our juidgient. just
what they ouglit to be-clear, well arranged, explanatory of what needs
explanation, and especially excellent in English derivations. The
" Plan of Studs " and examination papers will prove suggestive to both
teacher and student. The volumes are published at the reiarkably
low price of one shilling eaci.

SELECTIONs FROM THE GREEKz LyRic POETs, ith an historical intro-
duction and explansatory isotes. By Henry M. Tyler, Professor of Greek
and Latin in Smith Co lege, Northampton, Mass. Boston : Ginn :
Heath, 1849. The title page of this work very accurately describes its
contents. It only rcmains for us to say the book is well printed, the selec-
tious judicious, the notes good, and the iother explanatory inatter inter-
estug and valuable. Greek lyric poetry is a subject of which few, even
of those who have charge of the Greek classes in our schouls, bave much
knowledge, and the work is well calculated to bc useful to that class of
teachers.

JuLius C.EsAR, by Henry N. Hudson, and by the sumo talented and
judicious autLor are numbers in the series of aunotated nud illustrated
plays by Shakespeare, issued by Ginu and Heath, of Boston. We can
but do as we base dune befuu add uur higheht comnidation tu those
of the best qualified judges of literature on the continent.

TuE LITERARY READER. Iveson, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., Netw York.
By George R. Caticart. This work is not designed to be a compendium
of English Literature, but gives in chronological order selections from the
best English and American authors. The selections are most carefully
made, and the judgment of the author is excellent. The book is suitable
for an advanced reader in High Schools.

LEcroREs ON THE HIsTORY oF ENoLAND. Toronto: McMillan & Co.,
MUessrs. Willing & W1illianson. By M. J. Guest. Mr. Guest is a practi-
cal teacher, and found, as mauy others have done, that the School Ris.
tories were " too full or too trivial" for the purpose. He therefore
prepared a series of lesson lectures for bis pupils, and these are now
publshed. They are simple, clear and comprehensive, sud would form
admirable models for teachers of advanced classes. Every teacher of
Englsh history to any grade of pupils would be benefitted by a careful
reading of the work,.

LovELe:s INTERMEDIATE. GEoanPHy. For many years Canada bas
becu behiud in the publication of School Geograpiies. Those in the
bauds of pupils, so far as mecbanical crecution, priuting, binding, maps,
&c., was concerned, were simply a discredit to the systerm under which
they were allowed to be authorized. lu these particulars the new
edition issued by Mr. Lovell is in ail respects splendid. Several new and
desirable mapshave been introduced This book is now one of the finest,
if not the best authorized for use in schuols in Ontario. Wc canuot help
regrettîag that the que.tiun and answer '' method is still adhercd to.

A SnoRT GEaN-s. GPAsMmAR FoR HioH ScHooLS AND CoLLEoEs.
Boston. uinn & Heath. By E. S. Sheldon, Tutor in German in Har-
vard University, pp. 103. Mfr. Sheldon bolds the opinion, in which re
coucur, that "the ability te rend German is of far more importance
than the ability to speak it." Ho 'as accordingly prepared thtis littie
work with the view of assistiug beginuers to gain such a knowledge of
that language as to bc able to translate fromn it with readiness; and lie
has succeeded in giving in plain languago, within very narrow linits,
what is most necessary for that purpose. The matter is well arranged,
and the exorcises calculated te bc useful in impressing principles ou the
mind. The typography is excellent.


